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VERSE 
Oh, 
I dont know what your feeling, 
Hope I show, 
What Im tryna Say through my body language boy, 
Can you read it, 
How inside im feeling joy? 
Got me feenin, 
Soo, 
Can i get to know ya little more? 
Lemme make ya see what i've been holdin inside, 
Guarantee that this is right. 
Maybe wrong, 
But we're going there tonightttt. 
CHORUS 
And thats why im keepin secrets. 
Dont want no one to know. 
And thats why im keepin secrects, 
From the one that i love. 
Thats why im keepin secrects, 
Though its wrong to my baby, 
Baby, 
Im crazy. 
VERSE 2 
No, 
Dont you keep me waitin, 
Boy come close. 
I wont be afraid, 
Though they might find out some how, 
I wont say it. 
Ooo i want you badly now, 
Take me away. 
Youuu, 
Had me in a daze, 
Since that roommm, 
When i saw yur face, 
Tried to hide all that i felt, 
But your kisses make me melt. 
And if its wrong, 
Im gon keep it to myselfffff 

CHORUS 
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And thats why im keepin secrets. 
Dont want no one to know. 
And thats why im keepin secrects, 
From the one that i love. 
Thats why im keepin secrects, 
Though its wrong to my baby, 
Maybe, 
Im crazy. 
Oh i 

BRIDGE 
Keepin secrects, 
I cant help myself (OH III) x4 

CHORUS 
And thats why im keepin secrets. 
Dont want no one to know. 
And that's why i'm keepin' secrets 
From the one that i love. 
Thats why im keepin secrects, 
Though its wrong to my baby, 
Oh i 

ITS CRAZY BUT IIIIIIIII 
Keepin secrets, 
I can't help myself x9 
[REPEAT] 
and that's why i'm keepin' secrets x4 
[secrets, secrets] 
'fadeout'
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